Are you making the most of your GL Assessment data?

Make sure your teachers see the benefit of assessment with school based training using your own student data.

**Whole Pupil View Analysis and Interpretation workshop**
A full day workshop focusing on the Whole Pupil View® of assessments to create a profile of individual students’ ability, achievement and attitudes.

This workshop supports CDS®, TAP® and KSTAP® customers.

**CAT4® Student Ability Bias workshop**
A full day workshop to familiarise teachers with CAT4 reports, identify students with verbal and spatial ability bias and consider implications for teaching and learning.

**PASS® Motivational Mentoring & Support workshop**
A full day workshop offering teachers an insight into the school’s PASS report and developing intervention strategies to overcome students’ barriers to learning.
Your Northern Ireland workshop options explained

**Analysis & Interpretation workshop:**
- Combine data from CAT4, PTE®, and PTM® to create a profile of individual students' ability and performance.
- Use your pupil profile to identify underachievement, gaps in learning and set targets.
- Use the profile alongside PASS data to gain a clearer understanding of possible barriers to learning.

**Student Ability Bias workshop:**
- Understand the difference in verbal, non-verbal, quantitative and spatial ability.
- Analyse individual reports and consider identified students' verbal and spatial ability bias.
- Consider implications for teaching and learning and develop strategies to meet students needs.

**Motivational Mentoring & Support workshop:**
- Gain knowledge of the PASS factors and their impact on learning.
- Identify individual students' and groups with low PASS scores.
- Devise and evaluate intervention strategies to overcome barriers to learning.

GL Assessment® offer a range of comprehensive data analysis and training workshops to our Northern Ireland customers.

To discuss your needs and find out which workshop is right for you, please contact the Training team.

For more information please contact our Training team:
- GLTraining@gl-assessment.co.uk
- 0208 996 3624
- gl-assessment.co.uk/NLtraining